Cosmeceuticals for children: should you care?
Cosmeceuticals are substances that exert physiologic changes to the skin for aesthetic purposes and are popular alternatives to invasive cosmetic procedures for antiaging. Cosmeceuticals are being used on children; yet studies of cosmeceuticals in the pediatric population are limited. Cosmeceuticals remain an unrecognized category by the US Food and Drug Administration, and therefore stringent regulatory pathways do not exist to guide research and marketing. To date, no safety and efficacy study exists on cosmeceutical use in pediatric patients. Increasing knowledge of the mechanisms underlying intrinsic and extrinsic skin aging, including reactive oxygen species formation, effects of declining hormones, and ultraviolet radiation, forms the scientific basis for common cosmeceuticals such as retinoids, botanicals such as soy isoflavones, and even moisturizers and sunscreen. Virtually all studies on cosmeceuticals have been performed in women with varying degrees of skin aging. The cosmeceuticals most likely to be used by younger children are moisturizers and sunscreens. As the popularity and availability of other antiaging cosmeceuticals grow, practitioners will encounter more and more beauty-conscious teenagers using these products for preventive rather than restorative purposes. Pediatricians should be familiar with the use of common cosmeceuticals used in children, especially the use of broad-spectrum sunscreen. In the future, more children will be exposed to cosmeceuticals and may experience side effects such as contact dermatitis and skin irritation.